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votume..u, 1i1ue a. . ,

._,.,qw·en;u·Leo:o~ciratb·~jtfe.>to~. top. ?~GA·· .p.o $t
1

Eight. students. vi~ t.o~ t~n. rep
. Tlltte

haJ

sl~ts Y.i~ih~-t~~ fa~~ ott_~.oiCtii~t jiJ.stlc~,.posltiori; $2~~·~0 budget ~f stake."·:.

a11hc:Mt1ch 14 polls isthef~

. By Brian F. Annegan ·

minces

b~main pla,ntoft.bctJ : ~.. BdftnPWattoaxninuc:

f~r ·~oun1 ~~, 1~~~~~~: ~=·~:=~=. -the:

bttn •
or excitement L11tly with rrs.ard
10. Thul"$day't Scucknt Oovtrn.• mcnl Auocl11ion ~ elccllons.
-Embryo.Rid;dJutUdmuhavc- bttn
irca~ed ••slnce March I, 10 an ck}:·
1ion~paian1hclikaofWfiich'
thcyhavm'tKCTflinct 1981.
. tfcadlinl~ th"t 1bc d«tlon
; 1'1ct Is th< Prcstdcn1lal/Vlcc
Presidential bou1. The tWo \tams
&eekina the SOA's hl1htJC ~111
lhb ycar ·arc,Arlen Bowctt/Miltc
Gclnlc~ t.na. Arnold l.eonora/·
Jdr Kol)lpuin. Abo 1o~d«idtd

.

Aicohol abuse·
prevalent during
Spring. Break

Ramiro Maninei aod. Ri'Canso
lri.wry.
• ·
. '
i;p IOr pbs; bul·~ tn contendon, i.rc th< le~ SGA
Rcprcnn1atlvc 1Jou; cla.bt.
itudmu arc runn.1111. Thcy'att:
Brenda IScmski, Pct:cr'ltJarqut,
Donald Kulla. Gcorr HU.01, crafa
Pclluler, Wayne.· lludlsaile, AU
M. Sudch and Ste¥t Williama. •
The Bowtn!Ckl<tb 1icket ls 1
1cam or C\lrttnl SOA RqKesm1a1iws. Their o:pcrlmtt with
SOA m111m and unlveultycOm-

-

.'

.

c:urrcat

::::UbuiJd.lAa

I.be campot Patkiq "Md Safdy
ud to r.,,bt
ConuGa.cc· "..is h · A itudc9&. • f.S. effons lO M ioam and
rcsOu.rce:~...'on tk P•ymtnc ..S ~· wilb kttcr-writ.iq CUlRcruocir~eommJttec. CUrrmdr•• ~ and ~ by providiq \bc
lhli_ comminer ii IDok:lna 1- 1t'*-s wit.Ii anorc lnfon:nat.ion
abolilbjq ,&hi 'UO fllaht~~ ooMprotilcm.
.
.
drop fer.
~
· .- -~
,
our.SOA rec is "a·
Atlm ~. u
'
iood ooc." 8owa1 S&fl lt ls wdJ
studies tMJor; fccb lbc moec.
,"befOw wtW m6lt acudcGU•pey at
port.Int · I~ r~ ~ odlir , c:ampuia. He lauhnat<d
Rldd.ie lludaiu tbdl,y .,., ~ tbllnWaa tbii SOAbnot one or
"~PlD"",pf.uuldcntaliJoo bi1~prbi1iea. but he '°'1kL not
hall and fl&htla& the (~CUii r1lJ1 .me poalbility out. Bowen ii
that will arfccl•uctelu to.Iii aM ~add1'u two dilldrcn.
~.
'
:

-

• Amotd Lconoraisan~'Jtion • Rocarch (a' uaivcnity position)

~r:f-:io;~ ~-:;:;:i:~n!:J';; ~~heAn~=·=~:~

"·

the:' Board or the Manqcmdll dina 10 camS'lian rnanqer, LuiJ
Oub, lpc., a rcantly<hancrc.d Bill, JAoOora is a OC-9 pilot (or
'non-profit or1uiz.a1ion, The , lhe airline, as wdJ.
Man»='cnt Oub ftuurcs pr~
Leonora says the mcKl impor·
minau aviation offKiah: at.din· tant luucs fad111 Elnbry· R1ddk
nCr maminp and fimhcn 1tu- itudco111oday arc 1cttinJ "lhc:
dent involvanau in the field of ba1.pouiblceducalioninthc1n1avia1ion m&nganmt. '
dmi's area of inlcrcst ... and
Involved in o:trniivc ut~- mhandna employment ~cunicu1ar activilics, L<onor1ii1 1unilla ancr araduation." He
tutor and
in Sta?Tuks, plaru to conrront lhex luun
Finan«, Calcuhu and Otcisloq 1hrou&h "dfectlvuq:iramtation
Sciences. He is abo 1he Senior
Student AWnant In lnsrnutlonal
See SOA., page 12

anck;

Tico aerial events ·
steal warbird show

-,.

--·

Sy LynM Evan1

\ eoun..11nveem..• It'• "SprinJ Break" lime ·and
collqc studmu from all O'rU' 1hc
country arc fiockinJ to lh)'lona
tct 1akc put in th< f~vi1ics.
Alcoholic bcve:rqa secm 10 ptay
a major part In this annual rite of
Sprin1. Al IOrM of )'OU m.ay b.:
joini~ in lh< cdcbr11ion, I'd like
you 10 coruid<T M>m< tips on how
to be a rnPoitsi61e drinker.
• Keep in mind that drinkln1
should not be the primary focw
of any activi1y.
- Rcco1ni~c anol her's righ1 10·
drink or no1 10 drink.
• Avoid encourtaina or rein·
forcina ln.espcnsiblc bch1Yior. '
· Rcmcmbcr-th11 the riaht 10
drink is .timhrd by socle1y
1hrou&}1 laws aovernina drlnkina
ind drivin1. The minimum drink·
ThC "~l Oippcr," a Grumman J2F " Duck" used for ~iow Naval Aviation
s~ as
ina 1ac. etc., and rnpea 1hnc
nic:s d6wn Airshow cm1cr a11he Valian1 Air eom: scoutina, search and rescue, and trainina. Vtty few
llWI,
mand pihbi~ 1his pa.sl Sunday. The ''Duck'' wU4'cnmpaa of 1hii Orumman ai~afl itill Wst.
• Set a llmi1 on how m1qy
drinks )'OU l t t 1oin1 to hive
when you drink a1'd stick IO h.
• Drink slowly - don'I 1ulp
your drinks.
-Mcasurcthebcvtta.ae1lcohol
when )'OU 11e·mWn1 a drink..
The California St\Adeot
. U1e: alcohol cardully 'n con·
Sacramento, Calif.
Com.ini.uion (CSAQ IUl'Vcycd JO
ncction wi1h oiher druas.
,
College Preas Service
compulcr w holu1bip search
- Discourq.r 1 driver ,.-ho is
· Studmu huntina for a KhOW· firm• 1hat promilc: 10 hdp
under th< infiucnct or alcohol s.hip 10 help finance their couqe · siudenu fiDd obscure IO\Jrca of
horn drivin1.
,
education arc bct:ter off wiaa the financial aid by m1tdlin1 1har
Have you n-er noiiccd 1h1t 1he guides 11 _1~r k>cal library_ than
skills and attds with iinio-known
wne amounl or alcohol can .r.
payin1 for a computerized Jcal'ch sc:holanhlp proarams.
fcC't differtn1 ptOple in different or what's available, the au1hors
.
L'
ways? Here arr some r1ctors thal
of 1 rcecnt itudy conclude.
'
See Fu~•. page 9
determine lh< w1y akohol will d ·

duties

R~Yiti.a fta,htcr escort from
Corsairs and Mu11aa1s. a
aquadroo or B-25 Mitchdls
· casrulli bombed 1bc J 1pa.nac
balllnhip 1h11 lhrcucncd
TitusviUc.
· Yes. 1bc: atamorous days of
Workt Wu II 1vi1tion were
revisited thiJ put weekend, with
the annual Tico Airs.how per·
formed by the Valian1 Air Com·

~~~~~~

were chased around 1h< 1ky by 1
swarm or Jlpanc::K 111ack aaft
(in reality Fu11 tralncn and 1
The alrsh'Ow was bl(j.Kd by Vul1cc BT- ll rebuilt lo fCKm~<
sood wtalher and boas1<d a I 'Kate' IOrpcdo bomber).
Durir11 the Kramb!< of ' To:number of smk: dispfay1 and
aftial tv~U. Some 0£.1he st11ic am' (1 mb.tutc of T-6'1, SNJ'.s
and Harvards) who were Knl 10
d~lays included an F-14 Tom·
c&t ,...... E·2C H1w~cyc , A- 10 'down' the enemy .aircrafl, 1
'1bundcrboh, CH-47 Sea Kniah1, · mish1p occured whkb Involved.
OV-10
Btonco.
UH · 60 icvctal of 1hc North American
Blackhawk, and many more.
, iraincn, Durina a formation
The aerial events siole the llkc:off 1 ~r of T -6s collided.
show, hewn-er, wi1h ' an im· Apparently, one T-6 hit another

.......
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Library·sources seem to be'best
for finding coilege scholarships .

mysti es·
fire ere .
By Richard Calvert

'~ :;'.,':,; r:c ,.,.,;••·",.••. January FAAST usage jumps

- s8e~c~• .page6

N •l~o(il} Business
tells tflc caller what kind o~ trd·~
Alircr&ll,.~asocla!lon
fie dcfays may occur t~t day. •
,,.,.
,. The messaa< is based on mfblma· ,
The N~tional Du1incs.sAircraft , .don &uppli~ ~y 1tle Cen1r!-I Flow" ·
Auociluon (NBAA) proiram. .Control f1C1h1y or the FM.
FASST (F1)' Around Sat urated
Business alrcrar1 oper11ors can- .
Sectors ind T,:Hftin1ls) h.. plan their uips around exptt1cd
become 1.nercasinaly iarful to., trouble spo11 or Plan 10 arrive in
bus!.~ 1.1rcr1fl opcral~n. Thac 1hcx same 11cas. bc:forc Of ar1n
wttt ~447, calb made 10 the peaks of COf\JC:SUon.
FASST 800 number in January,
The ncor"dcd. mcuqa arc
mor'e than 2\ooi tlmcst1ht 893 calls 1Vlilabk l4 'hour• · • d1y, xven
made in DccUnbcr"l9M, the firM da)'1 a week". The nwnbcntocall
month of opcratioo. Thb means arr
lpG-22,l.-MBAA
lhJ.t there
•vcraa:< of.~ ~222.Qll.. •
callscach4.1yand Ill alb<?"
NBAApbon<nwnbcnwtU noi ·
t wo-day ~IF:cndl.
chan.ac. •~<n the auodati~n
~ hun of the FASST pr~ ~va JU ~uarcm; ~o 1200
~ IJ I phone messqe, record· E11h1<en1 h
S treet
NW.
A Dariona'lkach firmian studies
ed dfily ~ updated durina.\hc ~uhin11on, DC 20016,
day as nctt1SMyi Thc~c · March I , 19U .·
1fl_n n<p, AMT blau. FOnu~a1Cly,•no onc • •u hun m 1he !'ire-.

was_,,

Fire erup1<d on the Ridd le
Campus lat< Monday af1ernooa.
The blaze, occuri~ in room 147
of 1hc Simuel E. Goldm1n
(AMT) bu ildin1. dutroycd
KV«al trainin1 aid.I. melted an
• 1udio-vi.lu&.1 car1, and scarred the
room' s in1cfw(° wi1h iu for·
mid1ble he11 and smoke.
"The al~ wrnt off 1 linlr
.. lf1er four," comm~ntcd· Mr.
Dick Ulm, Auociatc Dcpanmcnl
Chairman.·Alcned by the sy11cm,
the irutructor entered lh< smokcfilled room ind attcmp1ed 10 c11.·
tlnaubh th< n1mn.. Thou1h ht
did manair to spray 1 ponion of ·,
th< fire, he11 1ccunh.ll1ted an~
Ulm was forced 10 a.ii the room,
closina the door behind him.
Minutes laier. Flrc: Dc:partmcnl
and Polk< n ew• arrived. dowi.ina lht fi1mn. A.1 1h11 poin1. or•
fieials bc..,.n siflin1 throu1h lhc
dc:bri1ror 1 pouiblc cav,,.c. Sla1ed·
Mr. Jdf Oo•n~ of 1he Da)'lona

~;debris foU;::~~=· •

/.

• See Tlco, page t2

AMTbiPaz

~~·:.;:·::';~:·,:~:~~~~: after just.one mont~ in glace
'11cohol will not hive a ch.nee 10
build up In 1he bloodstream.
,
• What type of bcverq.c you
drink, Oilulina . ilcohol whh
....- Water will slow 1bsorplion inio
"the drculaiion S)'llcm.
•
• Ho'f much )'OIJ wriat..t. The
wnc i .n>ount of alcohol t\iU a
arcaier dfca on 1 li&htcr perton
than it docs on 1 bcavia person. ,
. - Whether or -noi you hive
caltn. E.atina apttially hiah·
proicin roods' like chttsa and
- rncais. will stow down 1hc abSOtiwJon fate.
• Your moOd attitude an4
drinki~ 0~ can determine: the impact·~~ will have .
on your body. If you ur 1ired or

-

The fint CV'ml dbptayed tbt
lmpcasJvc minucVer1bilitJ of a
Spub6 C.,.. jct trainer and a
uniqu~
British poSl·•lf
Ddfavi1l&nd '1ahter called 1l.c
Vunpirr. Ana thiJ, Pearl ffar.

"'°'

Buch t-lre

~nmmi." "'The-'",;_..
See Are. page &
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Ye>ur·. choiC·a~ i$ cl.ear.' ·-:-; .1..; .- ~:s~N_riiPA-T.E s-·ev~e-.. Ii'@1:FL?@f!!Jf3 ~~ . ~
.
~ .· ··.' ·. :· ',_ _. ·. .' . ,_ ... ,~\ ,\: ·. 'y(

St.udefot Gov.ernincnt eleCtion.S. 8}"C tomorrow and h !s "._·.. .

·, ..~· · ,'-: (.i.;.

• ':·

/'.-

-

.

. '

the rc~pohsibility of.all studeii.t.S 'iO. Je:t. out and'.vOte. If .~ / '' '
v
tlliSf e,1iJ!S si!11i\ar·1~ .PJif-Years,. Jess ihail'20 ~cen~ o'r
l/1'-"'.i....>~o:.
the studcnr:bOdy will casr.a ballot. ~ '
. .
: • ._ .· .
We h'aVc twiCC mCt .with .both e~esidcntial teaDi{·iw .
. order to Corin-a collective oPiiliori and cndor\c one· of· · '
thcm.~ Arlcil ~w~ 'and •Mic;lfcal Ge!etka arc _r!J[Ulin·g,.;_:;
against Arn'Qld Lcono'r.t..and Jeff K6h lmali for .Prci,ident
-~·
and' Vfcc·P1Csi ~cnt, rcss)cctivcly: .~~en and Gc~ct~~~ . •
prescntly·Studcnt.. Qc5v.ernm~nt Representatives, wJMFCaS •
Leonora and Kohltiian hold the tw-0 top_.positiQnslbn 'the
Managcmen't Club.
·
•
· ·,.
.
. 1JiC present SGA.is ~ fine one. bUt lct'!Jidi-.JJJoW that , : .·..
to-cloud thii ssuc of who to cleC:t.this year. Th'88.i:i that ·. ·.
One of thC
ii Composed of Present SGA mcm&ers is
~:....
not a key factor . Thf fine ·job (tone by tl1c preSent SQ.A
•
Piovcs this pOint. Both Tom Conard and Matt:Mafanto
were newcomers to SGA wheO ci\ey·startcd their .tP'lJi: · '
Bowen and~G~lCtka·havc p°ro"..cn thcmse~vcs ~Cap3bJC
. ~
ieps; ~hey arc tliligent "anc:t'lg,grcssivc, but th~ may be
- - -..,.- - - - - -., . - , . - - - - - - - - - -where the problem lies.'The P resident of 1hc SGA iJ a .. L·(:l~rs"·
hi&hlY visi~lc.person who$;e rcsponsibiHty.iS.:m9sJly that ·
~
·C ~
~
of i.dministrator' 1lnd liason · bhween the students ·and
•
·
·
•
University hiciarchy. Bowen•S driVe 'to represent student.: ~H ut me? . .
t•lnm;nt pro1r•mmln1 ac Council,

to th:e

interests makes him apPcar' abrasivc. ·HC is hesitant tO
compromis·~. Jtl capable as BOwcn may be, tbis'h;Csitincy
may compromise thC suppon of die Univtcs'ity' that is .
.essential to e.gcell as SGA President. ·
~
•
Arnold Leonora and Je(f Kohlmi.n, on the Q.ther hand, ~
arc COhSU(llate management types. Although these ·candidC\ies arc lnexpericn~. duijna the tw~ Interviews they
inipresscd us as being hOnesl, sharp, and opcn·mi11;ded. ~
Ahhough it lic1ps, experience is not any SOC\ 'of prerequisite for SGA lcadcr-shia). "'Leonora has already .·
established his credjbilily with many of the University ad..ministrators lie'U~deal: with as 'SOA President. Arnold
works in lnstitutionaJ Research· in the Administration
Building. Aiso, from the Management Oub·thcse1two.
have obtained CXP,Cric~cc i~_dealin.g Whh People ~d~,
money.
.
.
.
· .As wC SCe it, UOnora alid Kohlmatl are well suittd t
carrying out a successful term in 'office. Bowcp aniJ
'Geletka, howevci, rpay have difficulty fonni.ni -(Iv
m*='ch-necded bridge .becwecn \ students and the adminiSt.cation.
··
... \._. ~
_ Issues facing the incoming Student Govcrment arc
. many and varied. Most importantly, the Student Govern· "
mcnt has established its crcdibilitY. in tl)c eyes of the administration and Board of Trustees; they finally respect
.what we students arc ~~g. At many pr!vate instit_utions, .
students have no .voice on the board .of \rus.tccs_., their

~~:~::~~ ':fi: :~~~i~~:"~da 1~::t!:a~~ .~ ~~~~;
1

ensure l~atlbis never happens at E-RAU.

__.....,

1

:

To; lh.<Edilo,:.
.·

When

WU

•=
time

YoU

ir~ an SOA·sponsorcd publK:a- •

:1ns.

~n~ ~~dn'I
r._ 1 , Kin all

---------:-----

.·
t~e ~o'!crnina body or
0

:~:O~~~~~::CW:~ ~~·1=:~~~ ::

.

1hi last

G..n-ito'f

shouldn' t it be? Who dst is ~out
there? Let me uue a few facts:
I) Student Aa.lvflieJ ttpOrU

· ':'

that only J~ percent oLtbc·student bc).s1y..., is '-rolvcd in any

. -the s1udcn1's SOA fees pay for
en1ert&Jnmcn1, bu1 who'p9ys few
the,Aylon. _A pin ii ls the.SOA
Ctt. Nowhere in lhc masthead, or

rodrs,·1asomeonc is involvcdfn
·morcUwuhese.lhcyuecountcd
W:...cra1 timcs••thw niakina the
' perc::au.qc lower.

~tn.1.ion has bcttm sucecss
with .inter-division rclatloru.
Constructive critid:lf!! is one

1

1

thi·oad• .~,-,'°,o"°usmic hcx•.nk""'•·na~~
80
a

~~ i~;;';,~~--i~:r1.;! ~cm~~~O:. ~~

another.

Sinc::cre:ly,
Mau Maranto,
SOA Via: President

.

~!:~;':h~~~ ~~·~ 11 ~:~~~~:i~C:::f4:>· I'll bite·
sponsored.-:
f~.-..i,iudenu: ThCCUrient- scrA- To-tl'fn?dltor:
The Cditorial_. .aoc:s 0?. to state ' President/Vice President ran
I live off campus, as do some
~· "ma~h:stlmtwtstant'd ~ppoiied.
"
~75 ~ccn! ~f the stud~1
~9r·Jbepcoplewec:x•;~ . 3) Al lbcl98f'ekcti0ft whfn ~Pll!•!Jon, and recently •le
1
,0
woUi~":h.=~~~~~: ~~V:;~· ~~~
. alM? compcnsa1e the Avion Starr, uudenu who voted, rcprdlc:u of plan prop-am. 1don't undttstand
~he Phconb: itaffand tbtStudtru •' who they voted for, the tW"DOUt .why I (ft) ~charic at least <40
.Court Justices? How about ·me? ' wu onty8l~~
percent and u much as 99 pcrlu Vic::c President, I act u budlfl
4) This year's dc:ctlon will have cent more .f~r 1hc same food.

'::n.

·: :=.

the avion
.,,

SPACE TECHNOLOGY EDITO R:
SPORTS EDITOR:
.
CO PY EDITOR:
PHOTO EDITOR:
LAB TECHNICIAN

,.

BUSINESS Mt-\.NJ\OER:
PRODWCTl@N fl.U.'NAGER:
A OVEl\TISINO MANAGER:
AVION ADVISER :

Br'.anFL:;cg.an
Pa1rick McCanhy
Brian Mosddl
· JerfGuu.ctli
Mark Rowlands
Scoct Fcath~ston.e

{;ord~n Craao
Ric-hard Calvcrl
Tim Van Milligan
· Dr Ro1cr Ostcrhoim

twt ~·,.un:
.
:
~rn Bult. Alka &t1. Rich Of~c MuUn, Brian~ Ali Saadeh,
Sotl&nd
•
~ oplniom nP1"nwd in thh _.,iw~ afe 11-c Of~~ INl;oritJ' o.f 1k Edi«xid
Boald. and do nol ~rilr1tilfamt 111o1.t"of11M 11ni~1r. ~ thc'N•tror11MAW<M, o.r. 1hc !llm'lbnl.of11wwl0dml bodr. Lcucn~U.1lwA •""" do1101
~il1 1C0«11hc0piniom.o.f 1bb ""'~°" ilt K&ff. l.cltcnwbJrtkttd . .r
be tdittd for b<rvl!y and m.1y M Pl'illftd PfO-t<kd lbc:y MC"lllll kwd, °'*'-• or
librioi.u. All ~lnt m1,1o.t M ~cd by thr t.lsnat11rc o fllw • riu:r.· l.cl\C'I'·
w1ilcn WWI ((IQ(\M 111cnudYn 10 OM t()flk. N.amn CM.)' be withheld on ..,q\M:ill •
1hccfu(fnkiftof1hcEdi1or.
.'
'
Thoe AdM Edito.ri&l Bo&l'd mcrnbcn are: Brian F~ l-1 11MfMl. Oordoa F.' C19'0-

Pita:

~~.! ~~~-r:c~~~c~Jc;::"....-:S~~.
=~~~~Pll~~~:a~~n:~:·:n.e ~

..

b fll"Odund by 1 •·oh•lll""· sclldci.t·jo<llMlisa .aff •uU:r th•ou.thov'I

1~i-kmic J'cal arid bi-~••r 1ll!'01.1J"-l thc.'4.11URC1 .•Cot~ may bi:
'-.ddrcskd 16: n.c A 'f#ofo, Embry-Rlddk A~uVc&I Uftl.~C'l'litr, 1t~ Airpon.
0.)"lona. lkadl. tlolida }XII", P.bo.M: C90&) 2$l-Sj61 E.u. IOIJ

not!

This injustice '\"'U made d ear
10 ·me when on Wednesday,
Much 6, 19U, I purch~ ope
slice pf meaOoaf, one ponion of,
~hopped broccoli, one dcscn
(Brownie) aruf two.containen: of
skim ~llr: . (Barcty·a Cull meat for
a.ii. avenge appcfile). 11Us meal. \ "'
cm<me SJ.IS. A meal plan ·mcaJ· _.:
which would have indudcd all • ·.1•
that I purchased alOfti with IWO' ·
lllOte 1ide dish~. Soup, craelr:crs, ~
and two buncr patties would'cos1
SJ.18 or $2.24 .<~ &. 19 meal ~
wttk rate re;,;pcctivcly).
· -~<.:
Dumbfoundcdty,~I ultcd ' the,:...
cashiers for some jUstincation:·
.·.
The ladies were conj:enlal an~ - :
very c:ootien1iw:; t hey
m·c
·

:==

=~d:!.'t~~tl~~~ ~U::rri!~e::'cr=~ ~.~';!!/s0~~':::!vc:W:,1~

pcnsaicd? Tom ~nard. Prtsi- Is still estimated 10 be under IOOO. for· the. least npens:ive choices
dent of lhe SGA and by far the ·l'think cvcryooC'can stt the point and current meal plan pRa:s- s
m0$l po-.rra(ul siudcn1 on c:am- Jam ar);n1 10 mate. .· and 19 mcah per week rc:Spcctivc-

~:;,O::fi;ies~~: ~ ~"!;':!°i~ ::;~:~~~; ~~~t~:::e~~"~:

:ti:;

ai"v' c;

:lh~rii~r~~ ~~~:i~~'~;). the reason for the i,.rac differcrsii: • ..
is to djicQuntae oUts.idm frOm11
·• ·
ea1in1 at 1h~ U.C. My rebuu)e ~ • • .
was/is: Why can'I 1he 11ucfe'n]tt: :
Present thdr 1.0.'s 1n \lcrify that· ~
1hcy ai-c in.fact E·RAU s1udca~ · i,:
and charae others accordinaly? :
(You need your l.D. 10 do ~··

:~a~~';'I ~!~:~~~:f.

Jdt 1raciously1101 wishit111o l>Ul
of Trustocs; lsn't Wmpcnsattd students jusi"like the Avion~ the studcnu or Embry-Riddle, to the ladies fi>n the spo1.
: .,_,
for hb vctlun~ttr tCrvicc.
,
Pim>nii, Uie S1uskftt Coun and- discriminate who 1hey will charae
See Letters, ~age S _
!fbc Avion also swcs. "Enter- Ute ~~mini11ra.cive hiJhcr or Iowa prices! I lhink.

l 171 d

"Morr

The idea of a stUdent union hall has been p roposed and
IS.;}
mcarched by the present •dmjnistralion. We need a SIU· '
~') ~ , ~
dent hall and tioth tCams arc iri favor of it. The question
L.~=-"'-'"'-"-"'-"""-"""""'-~-'-----...:;;.c...,._ ____.__ _ _......:_ _ _ _ __
is how to financeit.'Bowcn leans: toward raising the SO.A
fee, with the inq ease directed to a fund for student u'ni~
hall development. Leonora is steadfastly opposed to any
increase of the SGA f~. instead proposing c~tcrnl\t funding as well as a redirection of Acronautilus revenues' io;
finance thC project.
Remember that the burden of electing a competent student govern ment restS" on your shoulders tomo riow.
Oon'1 shirk this responsibility; it may affect your educa- .
tion. '·

n.c ,..._

..

\

tea.n'u

EDITOR IN cH JEF:
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NDSL Exll lntuvlew "s<ido11Na1iooa1 Dircct•Sc.udau LoM
.
Wednesday March IJ,

198.!

Time: 5:30 p.m. -ONbY
Place:°Riddle Theater, "C". Bullc\ijis ·
Th".rsday March U , 198$•

To the Edilor:
The: Offittr's Board or the:
Manq:c:mc:nt Oub, Inc., in a
mc:ttina ch•irc:d by Sue: Bark>.- ,
. .(Exc:cu1lvc: Vlcc:,,. Prc:sidc:rn ) ,
up.nimousJy vOt'cd 10 c:ndorsc:
and ~

Arnold Lc:onon

Jc:rr

Kohlman for SGA Prc:skta\1 and
Viet: P rC:sldc:nt, In d«tions hc:ld
March 14Ch,
In'° dolnl, thc:y arc: c:ncour•a·
ina othm to share In thll' dfon
10 provide: aood. c:rr«"tJvc: lc:•dc:r·
.. thlp. to bc:nc:fit the s~ts or
E-RAU IOt the: upcomlnj yur.
In lhis~votc:, it WU c:xpra.scd that
Mr. Lc:Onora hu done an c:a·
cdlc:nt job as Prakktu Or the:
M.anqanc:nt Cub 04...a. thlt: A&JI
yc:a.t, &nd.· 1hc: OfOca- 1 .BOud is
co.nfidait 1hat. Mr. Leonora wlll
pcrrorm 1hc: satn1C calibc:r or job
fot the entire: 1tudm1 ,bod)', br·

.AHP

0

.

0

.·

·.

,,/'·, ··

. )

.-

·¥

- -~ ·

.

.,.--,-,----~....-:--'-'·-··. ~
,. . ---~-~----.----....-----:---~
: .:·~
· . - 8GUHS
.,

F

.,. .
~

. ·.·.

Regular One Yea; Membership SJO
lnifJ!.1eS 4.Fnt. Tope Rentals·.. ·_ ,....
If you don't haYt • VCR, 1tt 10Jfther with yourbudd10
and rni1 "Ont. VCR, Uct I mo''k onl7 .sto. ,Addi11CnaJ
moviaSJ 'uch.
.1
•
Club r1IH:Mon. Thurs. 111. '9ftlaf S3 .t.ddltlon•I
M

0

.znov\H ol}ly St.lt•HCh•. Frt.:13..&t. 2 FOR 11 Two
~
mcmnf«SS.

Ov.r~750 n~r.; r:'itt'k.~...t.~ VHS'.5Mo.. WMkl)I
Mokt ii o f111t JChool YN'·

· 1132 Beville Rd.
RIGHT NEXT TO PIC' N SA VE.

,. ·window Office

AvaiW>Ie·fOtUp~l
, .
-··.r JL:: Y

By Rick Fingers
Motorcycle Club VP

Mobile Young Exetutive.
A window office like this is waiting for you as a pilot in the Navy.
You may Oy any1hing from"1he
-

latest jets to flelicopters.
Whatever YO.!Jr Window office.
ii comes with clear view o f
a brigh.1 fU1ure.

~~1·..r

a

·1

a pictufe, as well u an ankle
con,;cmin& the purpose o( the Cf·

• The Riddle RidCf.7./e growina

~u~~b, in on.c'or lhcir Pmoious ::~~:C ~uo:=d:::. A.IA

' stc;adily with more and more
'"'E·RAU students bttomirlg in·
\'Ol\·cd with t he dub. A kwor1he ·
local newspapers arc bcginnin_g 10
r~,,&n$zc 1he club ind arouse an
in1t"rCS1 in club happcninp. The
Ormond Bcach.obstrYcr indudcd

Last week 's run to St. . About halfway there, Brian
AugustinC to visit 1.hc his1oric decided i was as &ood or timl as
town and Old Fon wasthelaracst any to alter t c
or his
raJly or Riddle Riders on a single cus1omizcd B.S.A. is was don:c
ride so rar this year. W ith Brian wi1h p'ittwon · d acco1racy.
tnd Mike le1din& the pad: and
wu reacfacd, the
arin a quiet run 1hrouah Main du .broke into a re., smaUn

;:::===============:::::=~

1 ••

--1. :

Municipal Airport
P.O. Box 707 .
New Smyrna Beach,
F.lorlda 32070

As a Navy o Uicer.'you get

leadership and nianagenlent
responsibill1y fasL As a Navy '
pilo1. you ge1 all 1he Oigh1 .

~

_-~
·
trainin&. navigation and.
~
aerodynamics know·f'loW you · jL\; it'\\
n.eed 10 n:iake tha1 resJ>:<>nsibili1y pay off, _,
h 's a mg

•

904-.i28-6061, 904-.i28'6044

··i

CO!y!PA~.

•

· ·

And a&te{ only four years you'll he (arning o ver SJO.()()(). Plus rhe,te is
an o utstanding benefits package: .30 days' paid vacation earned et.ch

To apply for one or o ur window offices. call:

•

llLL'l'W. C HAMBf~

!

.

L•

:
I
I

I

(90417N-7512°. ~ · ... • •

1.
{
, ·1'

D1yton1 h.cl\, FL .t2011

Nary Oft)cers _Ge_~ Resp0ilsibilify Fast. .. '.

"

.

Afrcraft·Rental

•
Expand your flying skills
· •
10 HOU_
RS DUAL: l~N OUR CHEROKEE SIX
I N CLUD ES:Complete checkout
.
. ' Olla Day Bah•"!•• .Fllghl

'· · · Cus)oms Pro9edure~

"

·

,· Over W~ter Salety
Higlt Performance Sjgn-off
BFfl Slg,n-ofl ' _ '

I
:
I
:
1

I

1
I

----iiii.TN"yENANCF'fiEoowN-:·FUEL___ ...

.·

aroups. Some mcmbcrs~tlcd in
• t the Fon, so~ SCltlcd in at ttK
old town, while Still othen cnfoyccl ttK si&hts walkina around.
The ride tack to i>ayiona iodudcd a si:op at 1be Motorcycle
Sdety Advisory Councils
(MSAq Biker Wckomc Center
where corrcc: and literature or upcomina n-cntJ were available.
The lotal rou.od trip wu abou1
120 miles and lasted about five

houn.

.f$6s9TN1"EflN-~'fioo'A'L'F'LiCiiirc-Hec'Koof~~

l

N•....,-Ael::rull•r. ou"el"' Prooiams

'· u,~~~·;!='.."t,~:it ~: ..

t ,

.. . .
' Solo
Dual
Piper Tomahawk $29 .
$39
Cessna 172
$35
$45
Chi;1rokee Six
'.$69
$79
Block Discounts. Avaf/ab/e

ch~-ll~"ge wilh big rewar.ds. Fir.;(of all._ you're a Navy pilo1.

yerir:- fow-cos1 lirC~insurance. a nd many tax·rree allo'l"·3nces. ·
'
,-...
To quali£y: you musl have a BS or 3 BA. be 28 or younger, pass
.rt
aptitud.e a nd physical exams. quali£y for security clearance ;.md be ..... :'· .
willing to relocate. U.S. ~itize nship is z:.equired.\ • . _
. ~~.:1·

Street, the. ride aot unditrway.
The weather wis comfortable

The nat trip planned is this
Sunday 17. Marcb 10 OcJcon Sprinp.' Ir' you wouJd lite to ride
with the club, simply show up at
the main moiorcyc:lc JSl.rtht.a k>I
at 9:30 a.m. The DeJtl m~nj:,
Thursday (14 Marth), will iovolw: plans ror ~ride. plans for .
1M-ovcfniah1 Mp&na trip, possi-.
blc rund n.Lscri, T.-shins and p&I•
chcs, as Well ai, new urccy ideu
and _rdiDCmmti. Evcryopc is
wdcotne'Co aucnd 1hiJ meeting.
rr you arc inittatcd in. any or
these topics or woulit like 10 take
·adva~c or Che ~SAC's. sar~)1

,...

See'C,cl•. page·s

,_.

l.

\ )

-·

CJ SSIDD : 8ox

$1 9.~S

Single $2.S~f!fl.'

i · ,

,,,----.

/ . DSIDD Box $29.9.5.
..... }
will practice &qU..droo~ drills In .
preparation (or the pau in •
RC¥icw oa 6 April at l<P). Din- .
Ula out will be it 1900. c;:... •

A POC .narr mcetina ror rau
8!5 will take place at 1130 in the# .
Dct....$a:Uon DCc:d OOC..atlmd this
mcetina but mutt. be: at Commis-

sionina' practice OD 19 April.
Senion waltln& whh bUed btealh ·
Cor .,.cluaHon UC raninded to
ta.tend .civica oo 20 April.

· ·

Singfl! ·

Disk Cases $3.95/ea.
' (holds )q disks) ·

$3.soJea.

·; ·-' ;_

•

We also s~oclc

.

comput~r

paper ,

252-1835
...
-.

Behind Voul.s ia Matl·
(Next :to WU.s ons) :~ :··.

. .·;J·~: ~

E·RAU I D~BCC

BY: P aul Va l ente
Public Affairs Olf\<cer-AOA

ROA

d cfeatid

lhc fact that the Z team IOJt ils
key p)a'.ycrl Prepara1ionl arc bcina made for the t...;o orqaniza-

tioru 'to combine forces and compete &&&inst lhc Ultimate Game
Champions of Florida in two

'

. weeks. Ap in, many thanks to all
thos.c who J)l.ltici~tcd. iu for
AAS.bcucr luck o~t time.
ROA has been informed of a
Oance:-a<othon whkh will be sponsored by the United-Way. This
cvmt will tak.e" cpl&cc al thC, Plaza
"ttotclon30and3 1 Match. Dane-

..

"HOME OF THE .DESTOYER"

-----~----------------------7!1"'
COUPON
·
..,,.,
..~:'.,.\.-<
Sub Shop
o,,,.,~
0~ . ' Keith'•
$1.00 O.FF
any large sub sandwich

ONE COUPON P.

1

~~~~~n, just drop a note in boa
I ·

The Offi.ce of Campus.
MiniJ:uy will be coUccting· aJ\Y
fOOCI w o ld clotfiin1 ror iu Food · ,

~~~~:·i~r~e·~~~i~~~~.

orpniu.tion, ROA would JikC to.
UI&e all Of itS"rncmbcts lO donate •
u much u possible. Donations

::.~ ':'"=-~~ ~
~;!1

SALOON • BILLAIJDS ·

!;n:C !:~ei~·~:

~== ~~~~~t~ic~ff~t~

BE~8

• WINE . PlllA,.

THREE YEAR SCHOLARSHIP
t .
A. 2 .8 cumulative GPA
B. One. year of math with '"C" · or better (Including a1 least one
term of calculus) •
·(} I-Jot receive two"""D"s"' or an ""F"" in the Spring or Summer term
P<l;S5 the Air Force Otticer Qualifica1ion Test

,

R.gutatll)n Tabl.s-Sno,oker-Coln Tables

·-~
· ET.c1~nlc,gamei Foo.• b•ll
•

•

.

o,:.

..35- Cent Drafts,
•
: .35 Cent ~ot fioga

.

•

FR'EE· ·RO:-·o· · L··
• ;.

••

•

•

•

cd &oods 'rna)( bt dropped orr.

However, donations can ·a1so be

Looking for ascholarShip? Air Force ROT
t for A!'?ronautical
· year scholarships avallatl t .
Engineers. You may compete lor one of these scholarShips if
you meef the _following't:riteria:
.

PERSON PER: YISIT

..DAYTONA'$ FINEST liiLLAltD L.OUNOE"

l__.,

rOr

:;i:;~::S;,:~d~i~:c1:~:irm.:1~°;

With a college l.D.

expires Tuesday, Marc h 26,,1985

:.~:-::~~~ :;.~• ~; ~! ~o
have plcdaes

Buy a large single item pizza and .get·-a·.·
·.. La;ge pitcher of beer - Fre!

.........

. , s..fl,.Road
U0tt-Frl f'to"

cer&tcd .in participatina will be
required 10

-

AAS

achieving a unanimous victory or
4 lo.0. This was ~od°lik:cly diw: 10

NIGl}ltf

.Every.Thursday - 7:00 pni to -~-l ~e

ROA P1csidcnt Sandy Kriad
would like to thank all members
wfio made Ultimate Pay a SUc:ttU
-"bn 3 March. Conttt.ty to popular
belief,

.:J

•

•

1

t.a.'!·7 Pm., .,.on ·Fri.
~
:_
'
.

One hour wllh /h/1 e irt.d' E·RAU*ID.
from " " " 1
1:/·JiM
•
•• • Offer Hp/res ~~:tus

Vi.. price poo.I for

•

,

•

i ~Qt;i~~9" sam~ ta bl&-

·

~e~r;"~f;:~P:~ '!,~~
.· OPet.i1 o~vS .i'1A~·JP '3-'t.t .
· See A~~ P•Oea . ,__~~~'-2~2~v•_'_•_•_l•_._4_~_.•_M_;_,_._2_5~~--~'-9-•~~~~

•

TWO'YEAR SCHOLARSHIP
A 2.5 cumulative GPA
· B. One .year of malh with ""C"" or b<itter (including a1 leasl one
•m of ca~•
·
• \.
•
·• C. Not recejve two ··o ·s·· or an ""F"" 1n the Spring or\Summer 1erm
o·. Pass the Air Force Ottice1 Oualifica11on Tes1 ·
If. you are 1n1eres1ed. coniact Captain Eddy a1 1he Air Force
.'
ROTC bu1ld1ng or;i campus 01 call 253-4089

A IR

FORCE

· RO.T C

L

-.

)

-·
.:___§ ~A~ Mwch l3.198S.•·.

--.- -- .
-~

:4'

~·

..

.! .

.

.

;

S PAG~J~bi:OOhG6

,

Orbts8I7·
- a E~t~ftP.ret1__;~_ of~~ r~di~aJ.i'8\J$8·~i~a~ndh~yste~
:· :.
~{)(Iiinations". ·: W!). ~lngle-stage:t<i>or~J! Y?,111,P.i'!_"fealur~ lo~-<:~s!._ver~atlllty,
~.ily'technlQ_un:
unlqfle

-~. ir~- .~

.. ·.. .- • '_ • · ·

.

~--

.')\ .•

1

~ !!~~;Pot1~r

.· ·

:.:~ !~~~~, ~orru:°:1~;·

a•f.e,n~A .,,a.siaar
· -ch
.· -~.' HUdson, . Prn~dt111.·-ol. ..t1Cf.~
......h•ve)'tttobotJSC4.''l'Jbo
H.,,itop<dTor•~Sh••·
'....911...JJZ..Jiit..:J ..Jiil_ lJiiiiit,.!
• , J.,:..:..;.,.
D•,,,__ v_
i i.
·
:· ~- :·" ·.. ,
• '"..
--:- -'l!iti hcr. ~mcr~Rch~~J'CC$OIOiYfriiClii>nSji01cCO
1

cnt1cal
. . . .ft
'V-:. secur,1fy·. ' . s,.......:rnc.. ;, "°.Rina•• "''"_·
~

\.

•

6

'

'

.:

·:··

_.

.·

:

;nclud<S lh.,mol . ··~·it'fon
~!;le NASA.I do mh;iaccd spate ·bbnkcu and etttaln pcopuJsfon
" . ttanipo"adon mar~· ·M~. 'J:t.'.(. 1«hnlQUes ~nt 01ticn: ' •
••

~=-~~--"~-~---'-.----~
"
ey ·pa1rlck.McCar1hy
: :.. ...
.•. Spac~ Technoloqy Ed.lt9r.
· ••

.,.,

•·
~ ~-·
, ~ ,: )
SOviet ·and ·American· Ma~1fi1orJ "!c 1~vcllna 1~0 ....
Cknco -fo d~ss ·~ms cbnt~of issucs·racina the~ t""1> su~~- ~
Many·conirovmlal i1cms.wlll ht.debated, n0t the lcasl of:which is .
- 1hc United ~1a1cs'-dttision 10 iil~c:s1r&11e the poulblc hJ\p~cmcot•··
'
: .·
lion of the Sl'l"atca,io Dcfc1isc Jnhi.i1ivc (SDi).
·s&r..colloquiabf referred 10 u "~t1r>W1is," ls .thc"Proartin to• dev~lop ,q "&lli11k Ml'»ilc Defense (DMD) systcrii 10· protect the •
·~·_. · · .• • ,
Unitc'd Sfa1ci' fromnuC:lcat111k'l, .- -..: .
The ioat ot siratra.k ddcruc •uP20rls the objmiVe ~r ar;ins con.: ;
u ol \·ery well- 10._cnhancc.d'cte~cn~ for tht prcven11ottOrwar or.10 .'.
.limi1 1hc'il.ffiOum or dainaac if war 4ocs.oc;cur. The' aoal OrStmcPr ·
·• Bcfcnsc"~s.10rc'd~e1he cffccti(Cn~ of q_ffms.iv~lP.uclctr wqP.9.~·.
10 the 1l91n1 where 1ho- bttome .'.'knpotcnt 11'1d o~c," (IS Stai«l :
in 1hc oi;iginat S,01 proposal.) • • ....
·
·
·.•
Pr cviouJ &nni control a.grccmenu have 1c"ndcd 10bc"1«hnoloa,Y• •
.specific, i.e ... limitina ·known weapons and rhosc advan.ccmciiu ;
though! 19 be soon available. wilh the SOI iisu~ 11 s1altfin·Cicncv1 ;ihe U.S. cannoi allow .conmainulo'.bc placed on eMD rc:siarch tnci •
de\•clopfnenl. • • .
: •
•
. · • ~.. .
In 1972.1~~1cchnOlog.ics.~cccuary for an c'ffca iv.e, multl-layttcd
B~tl~ were no1 even .on ·1he_, horiw~. The AB~ ·(Anti-~stic
M1u1lc) Trca1y 1hat year made no mention of "anli-sa1clli1c•wel1)01U ·
· "" space-based ABM sy~1cms. Toda)' how~. w~th recent ad,,~ncemenu in (lttC"Ction, 1ri ckina. computer aujd1ncc,- laser and
kinetic-energy weapons, an effcaive BMD is bcc:omina feasible.
The A BM treaty did potbins to slow t he arms race. There wiJ no
• no1iccablc \!_11c~c~ o r.Soviet effort In th(' ·nc1d -of new, "l°re
capable wcaf>orfs. !'low, Ilic U.S. hlUi lhe .1cch~loay and the .
capabili1y.10 dcsian a ddensive s)'Slcm th.a l woulal'nttt the obj~ivc
of u ue a.rill$ conuol- increascd_dc!crrcpct.
~
• \ · ·
LaJ1 fall's succtsscS in several SDI rqcarch CJ1pcrimcnts havc-buif1
a .fi rm# base for ru1ure in'Vculptlon~y•_i Homina Ov~lay
Expcnment, as one example, used a non-noclcar interceptor miu ilc
• 10 dcsuoy an incomina.ballistic warhead. Such efforts, coupled wich
rea~nablc.fuhdina ind decisiv'c suppon. wilJ pr0Vide.1hc co;um'f

=ryiis "':'~~

wi~ s:=~~~c~~!c::;;~vyes1:1::;,ul~ r~u~·t~c

dfcctivcncss
or b.lllis1ic and c,ruisc missiles to the> point of makina ihcm

:r

~NJ.able' launch vch1'le t'?fiit~ ....;"· ~c · m~ attrtcti~.t. feature

~~:r:~::;.~~1~.~i!°~~:':'~i~':".ih•:

'woufd beu rcUablc ud ino;peo.'. ·6'1cc. c.vcrythi,na ~ procetdlq:·
si.v~ 1~ operate ~l)IO ~~fo~ 9~ ', ~mOQt~I)." 1hc' c:ost'.Pcr-pou~ In·
bit~• ~n.vcn~10~ a1r~1ncrs Ve•• t~ o!b1t ~ NASA ~-d coml1}Cf·
'(or ~ lhvd today.
..,
, a,1 tauncbo&cTVices chute•• ·
•. J_Jidfic Am~ intGn_sb t!R . Accordina.. io ·the Pacirfc.
"lpi~lx·lO be a linak-stl(e-IO- . Aruc.ti«n l'rcsiden1, the primary :
otblr' <
SS'fOl T1Untti .~vcbet " vrpbkm with,the'fltornix"is fun· ·
which, it 1t. wor.kcd, would m~!- dina. Hiidsori..'(:9uld act. the
it qniqUe ovn alf~cr~h · Photn/Xin10orJrtiwith~nthrCciO
"krvk:a (n-~ls1cnfe,uiday~ MOil:- four years if hcfu.d 1hc n~
lav~ . n-ehiclcs, t~ud.ina~ 1he· moricy., :tbou(ICIQ,1!) 200 million"
~1a; An;ane.~d S~5tuJrtlc, ·dollars. • · . · - ~. :-rily,,on~~ 10~ a Pl)'19ad 2 ·:"Th~ cosr.:of a ~al,Shuuk

.ln~o ot'b!I· • • · . '

•

m~~. he·~cd:l.Jnfonunatc-

·~

ly Ffudson pnd ten other PQV~
• .:....._- . - .
· "
1
ln\Cl!OfS ha!e "under a m1lh
..
• ...""'
• , . , -- ·•
$0 far,"
set aside for the
~
·• • ·• ' 1
"los( oi-, in 1hc case of'ti~sbu1tJe s Ph~nix, Gary Hudson is' tlic-on- ·
·
-· .
·
• _...___.,.",..;.......,
solid rocket boOstcrs, rctfitvcd- I)' {ulJ.iim~ cmplo)'tt of the com-· Pacific Ame rican's Phoenlx-vehlCle prepares lor re.entry.
•
ro~r~. '.fhcP~nirwould9f1· - pany. Hc""h"isl. piit-firpciUJ fof sLven1urc:si• 1o kecp t.¥s kind potcnJaf mUkct Hudson :·· ·
ly use.~ Kt of maines aboard a half do~ Pttsollnd.
.
dr invcntivcnC$S from happ(n.ina. would like 10 Sec thc'Phcwttlx Jtt
one " stqe" to ~ inlo and out • BCsidc:s finandna. Hudson told
Plar~ 'American has "had no : is ~the launch vchicic for~plac- 1
of &ow Earth o~bu.
.of 01hcr problems he has had hclp from the Department of in& 1hc-dcfcnst weapon()' or 'thc
/ TM ~er will take various· cen1ttina around the ·P,Oli1ic$ of · Trapspor1a1ion's Com.merci1J Stralcak DcfcnSc ln\l(alivc (siar
f9~ 9r Individual . '?in ion t~y's commcrci~ space in· Space O!fia: cit1ier. "Tbt; DOT Wars) ....r..
, .
·
1
cpts, but the °bj.s1c vcr- dustry.
supports che concept of the ex·
.._:· ...
••
, n ,will wciah. 30...000 pounds . "NASA js the cbcmy," Hud- .J?Cndablc,. launch vehicle which
~J'h~nixcouldsco&J ~;
empty. The vch~dc is shaped 10 ·
as !0,000 iliahn to suppon 1~ ~
cmp~y ~ ba.lllstic rcciUt)' irajcc" NASA Is the enerrfY... tfiey are bitterly
proaram. NoofficilJ biddln,,hu
tory sihular 10 the early M.c rcury,
taken place on 1hisidca, but " n
Gcml~I. and ApoJ'? spacccnl!.
opposed to commercial space ventures. ,,. : htvc on occasi0o briefed th~;.'e1~.
Instead ofsplash1n1 down with
·. -Gary Hudson
vant offidall on tbc capabllltles
parach~tcs In the ocean': t~e
...,
.
.or 1hc Ph~nix," Hu<hon salcl:
Photn1X. wo~d )and nco.r 111 son said IS he CJ1plalncd-1hc urt- the Ph<Wnlx ls noc1" commcnlld
launch s1ti usina full thrust from "" i lli n&ness o f .NASA 10 Hudson· citina the clauic uauBecause or 1he small ~oU~(°of.
the . main cnsines 10 brake lhe ~ coopcra1c and suppon him in the men! "NASA used in 1hc debate fundina, full sea.le drawinit:'or
Onci the cnctJY in a s1age is

~~ing:I, \he sttac~lsMpcratcd
Cibm the l•unch ..vchklt and i&~

x

0

~:;~cirAw~~d~:,S«::~ ti~ ~:~r~ci,:;~ :!r~h: :!":;~; ~:~d ~cai~:1:!';0 ~:CS~:~ ~'; r=~l:i~:~ve~~;tt~~
ofsortsWithspacc: t~sponation

sofllyas a conven1ionalalrliner.

lookofofthePh~ni.Jtissct and

and 1hen throw ii away. It's

~:~~o::,~~~~~:~o~~I~:~: :;::;~S~*l~1rs:1Ju;, r,~~ ~~n~:=~~ A~~~"':s-~~~~- '.~b~~1~~~~~~Dar~~=:i =l~:~·;!:~a~~:!~0 launch ~m;iinc::1;ir:::n.t~ 1cn
reduce the level of i:laniqe...
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The Unitcd:Statc:s can ill afford 10 tic, its oWn hands now.b y
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Pl.IC is noc a place for biiicd ar- :-
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A Typrig. Sookkeeptig & Secrecarial Service sup
2750 S. Ridgewood Ave. ~JJle B-2 South Daytona
story
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KEEP THE 'BAL.A:NCE
,....

" staff rrportefs" ire ·
10 report 1he .,:hole
1 ju.s1 one side o'r ir -

why lhcre is an editorial
I conira1ula1e 1he S~rum
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Alcohol
(~tinued fromin.ae

MARTl'NEZ ~

.,
FOR
.
GHIEF Jl)STICE
.

;,

..·

•

10nhcitpttformancdn1h<

IN YOUR

pmc, they played bcucr Ulan we
did in a very compctctive ·at·
mosphAc.
l .

I) - -

upset, alcohol will have a
stro.n&n impact 1h.an wual.
~ Ir you 'Or someone else docs
bcco~ in1ox.ic:a1cd. 1hcrc is no
way 10 sober ~hem up quit.kl)'. h
takes !imc ~!\" 1be person 10
mctaboliu 1heo. alcohol in the
btoosts1rcam. cOn1 rary · 10
popd!ar belief, a cQ1d shower,
.black coffee, oxy,ui or exccrcisc
will have lillle effect. A ~cral
rule of thumb is 1har it will iakc
IS many h9uri 10 sober up aJ 1he

n~~o~m!~e~~~!~~=~oettn·
ina. akohol use and abuse. ron·
1act !he CouRKlinii; Cnucr•.

.r·
' .

/

)

·-!. ·:··

•

.G~ntra Flori~a Fligh~~~~;;~
· We are currently locat ed
at 1310. Vindicator Drive.
"·o.a ytona- Beach, FL

I/"!.-"·

'

-~-

·Be~cti Skipr?er
·'

.
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t.
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Select Aircraft Available
Sale And Leaseback::~·. .
......
-- ·SKYHAWK ~ 
WARR IOR

C a TRG

SEMLN . E
CA .
CENTURION
CESSNA CRUSADER1
·Let Us Show You- The
Aavahtages Of Ownership

Rent Tomahawk
Warrior

·_- -:

Arrow

:,: ·!-1'3w ·vmci1~t~r 'o°flve
,.J

>/.'

N011craf\P0<

Newest FBO in
Daytona Beach. ~
New Class Aoomsl
f
. . i.'

',

,.

-

· .Cessna 152 ..........$30/HR
FAA Written Examlna.~IC?ns
Aerobat :: .. .. .... /; $30/HR
Mon., Wed., frl. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Tomahawk .. .... ..... $30/HR
Sat. and Sun. 1O a.m. fo 2 p.m.
Cherokee 140 ...... $30/HR
..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.,............_. ·. <;:es5n~ t72 ........ '$40(H~ .
Warrior'. ........'........ $40/HR
.
.
Ar.row ................... $49/HR
·it You Are Current At E-RAU
~kipper .
.. .. .... $30/HR
lr:i CH2 or.Seminole, You're · · Seminole ttwin) .... $89/HR
HeUcopter . ...... $125/HR
Current' WithLIJs! .

'.

.

...

,..

•

,.

•

Skipper

Skyhawk

I

_:;!_

..

TERM ·PAPERS
RESUMES
.
COVER LETTERS
.
· COMPUTER ·EMPLOYM ENT DATA BANK
'
THESIS •

Quality Service, Like Quality Educs tlor>, ,..
Doesn't Cost...IT PAYS!

The profeaaloni l service you can .C~unt on

lmanlllH ;:;;:',:~Y~:,U~

==:.·•

(con~uaHrom pqc •>-.--

ru1 and 1hc Sttf oaty ph)'Si(any JU'Oll& or hC.Jthy.
yc:s1l1adon Is onaoloa at this
1960t' and 1910s; The lord o'(Ofd the land' and the tcrl worked oa it.
time!"
_
~c ttrm ·:bouracob va!1.tCS'1 was a tum of denlsraTbc: mJddle dUs orttted scryk:U 9' &~and
Accord Ina 10 Mr. Mike
uoa-. ~ut 1t had noc aiwan bcCG tO. ,
•
•
fKcd compctldoa and the need f« customas. •wni~ irutructor for Wood,

~::ah~~WAH

and the Latta Is P«mounccd

bef er serre YOU•••

An .llppoll)tm~nt Is l;lecomm~nded
\.

~!~k°:;':~mmC:!C'eu~ still

remain ·, ~l;::;:11~1~r:,~c:·~~

llJ9ITIC:S rrQfll., Frtrich WOid lx>IT-1 w~h Is from _»our~Y. v~• .hg•evn-, came under rlrc In
1hc Latin burrws, meanlna a fortified place. It ls the 1960s u too ~rcsslvc and prudbh, but
related i~ the woUfs •liu11h and burrMr ansf busincua s'iw look for people who will support
borou1h.. u is Edinburah (prooouoced Edl.n- thtsc ".otid" standards.
_ .

.~nu~!!>h!i'~!:'ft·.=~~~:.buran'd
ma.ru "•.

Wcstb;ofo. Basica.Jly It
flty."
The middle class ckvdopcd lD the okl dties or
Europe-, whic"7wete ttnten Qf
l!fld ttaflJ. SuCh are the buk: ocxup&liocu of the
middle dau. ~ · ·/. -0'1c:s ckve~ •
ln-~ICCQnd half of
• th~ ~iddle A&es .
, •bqt1thi bowscobc:
m.i:aiu coodoa
bU:slnCs$a; any from feudal
manors. .-hhc the k>rdi and xrfs livtd and pbya1
or worked.-·
'
~
, •
The upper class hlsrorically COQ&d not lose

commm::c,frin&QCIC,

Student Cards avallable In the
S1~n1~etlYl1les Office

I

•
~
· Rctt:ntly, aod cspldaJJy lq

1b'!°!!f~o~~o;!;,~ ~~1:!V::' ~~~~ ;:!~~·vC:! ~:,b)n!,F::~c~ ·~=~~!~!

BONNA MORGAN
Secretiirlel Service/Word Prpcesslng lnternellonal •
,
2~7-181? or 257-1884 . .
.

To

!:s~I~~! ~r'o'f:~~~:m~t ~~h~·

...

··f" .•

~~:,~::~~r:::::=~
more by the: &mOUJ!I of income and.the type of oecupadons. A corporation euculivc now often has
more mOOey ih.aD an.£nallih"1ord.
Middle dus values came to the fore with the In·
dusui&l Jlcvolutioo afttt 1800 and became domina.ot 1irithi ~. / Pabapt tht KIU&I
prud.ishneu from (IJb to 1890 served to \l.tl.leuh
pater merPes hno lndu.suy and commcccc u
ll'eat fortUJ!C4 were au.blished by C&me&ie
Rottd'dlc:r, and Vandttbih: The values an today
chalkaatd. but "banain& loose'' mi&ht DOI win

tln\l_cd, "The metal 1tand was
dcslroycd a.Iona with somi train·

Ina aids.''

ROA

(.contln~ rroo1 pqe $) - - Krith HoHma.n-Bo• 7416.
AJ a reminder for ROA
man~. the 1wards baoqua
will be hdd on 2l M.arcb.1az ~ .
Tteuure bland Inn on AIA.

Members will be: niiuired to p1y
Sl and ~ will PIJ' S$. It b c:xtrcmc:ly important tb.u paymeot
bc:"1ft8de lo Matt Ka.am by 13'
Marc:h. Mart -Hqc:a will be in

';::=:=:=:=:=:=::;::::::::~============~~_!:-~~~~~hl~na~-and~~~lhc~~~~w.;a~c-lus;~~had
-·~no<
-hlna
_;__10_1o1e
_,_~_........,Jca1_
. _ _.;.1y_ov_u_respccta
_:_~bili-··_,,_.~~~~-' :::=~:C::!:n~hc~::
~~----,,.-----------~ IJ30-16l0. Our IUC'Sl·Speda II

Interested In- Ml1&loriary Aviation ?
•.

MR. ROBERT; GRIFFIN·

ol JAA,R_~JJ~gl.f Aviation. ~nd Radio Se;.,lce)
c"Wlll prese~t a le~ture and film
•
' presentaflon to all lriteres.ted

Cycle

Frld'y March 29
1:00 p.m•.
In Room ~611

, I

.

@

~i:;~'!.."i:~r.:~P~!:.;

Piiot ind E·RAU Board
Member. Also, the Air Fortt
Band wW be provldioa mwical
mtertalnment. More details will
be ajven at the DCJlt ROA m«Un1'
on 19 Matcb in the .Air fora:
· dnachmcnc a1 lOOOhrs.(8 p. m.) . .
Hope: 10 sec you there. ·

(condnu~rrompqe 4)
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SPONSORED BY:
• ·• ~bty·Al~dle Christian Fell~~shlp

_H IGH. PERFORMANCE
··

'lt·We -Speak Your Language*
* Ha_ndlinglS~spension· Systems
* !?~percf)argl~g • .
.
* Performance Modifications
F~el ~ysfom Specialists

*

·: Fa.reign .and [)omestlc

.;~lct.!On- AU~~MOTIVE
. ·"' 3•. . .
·~
:
.
• ~ L!rq~sl ~feet/on of Perlorrilf,nce Parts

·~

· ·909,·v olusia Av~nue

•·

·.

!'!. Vot:JSI, County In Stock.

252-2632 ~
•.

,-

·.

-:'" · - - ' - - -.....--'o----'
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_,The best equipped
_,The most modern mathInes of the
BO's
_,The finest end largest welghf.llltlng
gym Daytona hes ever seen I
,, Air Condltlonlld
.. specie/ programs for toning and
programs for the led/as • ·
.-.Only STB.00 -a month, S45.00 for
thr,e .mon(hs
"' ,

_ ..,..;;....,..,._._ .
.
)

.:
~
.
Freddie Spencer made a a~otulac._comeback during the Daytona 200 Supert>Ule r ace Sutfday

'

,

·.

.

~~"~_:,.,meet ::,- .,- ~-·- ·_NQof te~
.a
.. :<~_~-::
Class Spokeswoman
The S.,,;., Clawco,ncU'hdd

Study Skills s_~rtes. to:be Re-<1ffere<I

'·

another mttting. lut Thursday~.
• \
SI..,. BaAef 11onduty10 °"'O" tpK.lallud prco'am' lot
Topics d ficuncd were the Senior • · The Study ·skills Series is bdna ro-offacd ror !hose of you who.
-"Y, ~• .nttrw '! II lot lll9nQUI, ~I Of
Cius PM'!y, "1he Senior Cta.u
were<Clnable 10 &uend earlier this trimester. We will meet In the:
g-•llonlriQ.
•
~•
•
Project and fund. R.Ai.s1ni: cvenu:
Counsclina Ct-n1er at 1:30 P.. m. for the n6tt roUr Wcdncidays.
Tho.Senior Cla.u Party will be
Time'Managemenl:·March ll,
n------~--·-·
~
ca':lb91rmMIOf•Katlon
·hdd 111 Finky's an April 18. s1arNote Taking Skilli: Mardi 20
ting at 7:00 p.m. Titkru will be
Textbook Interpretation: March 21
Mon·Sat
on sale at ~p·and aown pick·up.
'
Test Taking Skllli: Aprj] 3
·
We chose Finky"s 1hey ga~e ul •·
Pl~s.i.in uplnadvaitcc in theCo~inaCcntcr, 01. 1047. The
.1oam 9pm.
1he best deal atfd due to all.the
pro1ram is free for E-RAU studenu.
$99~ .far
ravor9ble comments Crom lait
c.nu.nj ~·-. dcMmtown

. "-'

Sp,clal

as

.

irimesttrs'pany.
AJ s1a1c:d in a prC~ious anide,
the senior clas.s projm is an eleclrk marquee for the University

c"

AMT· Advlsem~nt Times Posted .

~~vi~cnt

1h~

Trimcs~,

Wi~ 'be

f9r
Summer and Fall
1985,
from"0900 • 1600, March 1$ throu&h March l'I in \he AMT Con·
Cenu:r. Sandy Krigd, our senior
rcren~ Room in "P" building On alii's1 come dnt KT'Vfd bas.is- no
clau Presidenl, is in the process
or spcakina with the stcfA.
appoin'imcnu.
.. ·
•
AdYiscmenl is mandatory for al~T students u well u students
abou1 ob1ainin1 funds 1.0 pUT·
in other dcgrec: proarams 1akina AMT courses. AlJ students liSted aschase I.he marquee.
Fund raising cvenu include
two car washes the wec:kend or •
denied. •
.
J
•
•
•
March 16-17, one a1 CentraJ
There wi!I be no advisemint or si&J;lalu":S du[in1 advanced
Bank in South Da)'lona and the
other at Ice Cold Auto Air on the
corner or Volusia AYe and
Ridgewood AYe. H any mcm&cn
of ~e senior ._iass ~sh to par1icipa1e in any or the fund ra.is ing , . . . . - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - ' - - . . . . . , - - - . , . . ,

~:,: ~~~~:~,:~!n7:r:s;:= ~;;io-:::~ I

(D;<ccto• or Student Aa;v;t;o)

BEACH YAMAH
•A

· ~:it~u~~~~~~:r:~~=t~~
panicipa1e, at least come amd get

Our .Low Overhead Means ·Super ~·v(ngs
We Will ~ot....Be Underso1d!~

activities, con1act Kathy NoYa k

•

your car wa.sheiil

'

· ' The iaC.111 senior class mcctina is
tentaliYcly schedUlcd for April 2
at 8:00 p.m. in the U.C.

Salt

I'-'

'.

(continued from,,aa!l)' .:.._,._
control legislation: Most federal
llw o fficers .o.re ducs-pa)'in1 •
NRA mcmbcts. The 1ovemmcnt
doesn 't pay iju employees•
SU-a-year diies, · but it en ·
couraacs 1un-to1ina o fficers 10

'

·

,
l.argflt.M1Ktlon In Volusia County
1985, modtla no• In • tock
,

#

Mini pwdudloOI

1n rtw-ld

~~i.,.

·

•

~~t P~~~~~=:1 '~.~~~

. ,

A FLiGHT ENGINE.ER-WRITT~N
REQUIRED FOR EMPLOYMENT ·

·:FLIGHT.
.
ENGINEER
C:
- SEMINARS
by

~ =~~r~:::r~~n=i~ •
_

~

JO% off all parts,

acce~rle:s .. zriM'd

.

The next course will b_e held :-

/14

Niw Smyrna 'on H..,Y.,. USl N>

ihootina match.es W.year.·Final· , call 427·525~ Q\Z.SS.5141 • ·
• xlcctiOJl fqr 1b&' team dcpcoded
~ ~-8Pm Mon ·So.I
~ part on 1hc scores the aacnu
.

./ .
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The 'Ei· P.!ace To Buy
. . ' --..J
.;......'-'

made.
u wcl1
.as thefr NRA . __ _ _ _ _.....;._...;......;.._ _ __
mcmbcishi1;>
statw.

Robert B. Bimgarz, President
"Redfern Aviation Publications
p,Q. Box 8528, N. Elizabeth Station ·
~lzabeth, ~ew ,Jersey
07208·8528

·..

, •' ltquld~ ~..
z....w . ...a
.

MARCH 22,23,24

Call or write for details:-

.~...:·

~

cC:me .ee ua tod·.~I V/e~'e I~

···~

...

THE AtRLIN:ES ARE t-fiRING PILOTS IN 1985

_. - .- ~·'.R~DFERN AVIATION

service with valid sttdeol ID .'
:

at

242 s, Beach StFe.et
Daytona ae·ach
253-8188

Plenty of ps~klng In ttie rear

. ·I./ .

'

£2 Instant ~cdil a pprov.ilEZ Insurance CO\lfl~ at low low ra·

jo~o~h;;:~~~~&ms ~
omom who want to act on the..

1

one year! ·

l- .

Local Telephoi;ie: 761·7131

.·

\

l .

..

·,·

•'

To cM Se4Wtic li6a:..
I bopc: JOll'rc .ot ~'tbo. drtoM
IFP ll:IO"ta;..I dofu to wa&dal cia•t wll1
~

·io.ter 1bcwhlp.

• Yow Olrt-tCOW cooll,

1974 AUDI IOOl.5 S4SO. aou 10.lpl!Cd ' UN llOYAL kAOIAL.$.~lu 19;
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Both ar .
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•·
government representatives.
2.Proven dedicate\! enforcers of·student rights.
3.lnyolved rn the active plannlng and groundwork for a student
unlon' bulldl~ ,
•
4.AClvocates of an open door pollcy anp wllllng to provide service to
students on an lndh<ldual as well as group basis.
5.Commlfred to· lowerlng the cost of the Aeroriautllus Fitness
~MK
.
~
•
6.Achfevea llalsons between. t~e· st ~(jents and faculty ;ind staff.
7..tn favor.of coordinating efforts.and maintaining good working
relatlons~l ps wltt). the faculty and stat!.·

·

1.Electe~ent

SQKe oonal td by.

V.-t'• O\.lb
H91~1wClub

Bow1"'a Ctub

,.

·.',\

t.

• Both have:_
~

~

.1.A proven track record FOR the student body.
2.Experlence· In l h.e proper p~ocedure end channels needed to
accompllsh prQte'cts: •·
• ·
3.An excellen t·:w~,rklng relatlonshJp with the faculty and staff.
.4.Resolved nU.iti'.erous studeot problems. .•
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A!d~tils ·~.tliJh~t~ -90'11.rri:ua~i$·m

d~cco .• trr~c.do_li _- n1111u) bomdelt m~ ia bordertnc ln!JJa: ~itnJ ~ tO cbc: moqbolds; • dvfliu ....,._ coal:ric:s. Tbc: Sontts... have not • lnfWcn. they muis P91 a beavy
~T-~---~Jijliiiill - w t i i,li iiiii>cdi<l"'°)>itiiliilili:-Ho..-. lh
....;.-...
. - ".: .....:.---- aw fiddl. · ~. PYJ1D dMr • of . . . . ~Jo me M'ajahidc.ca..i!' QOC dbcourqe. the Mujahkkcns •
• . A(jhanlstan, 'a MCu.llm nation ~"tll\aed&a."Uait_.... pt S at ire Ylllap:s ; bnc: b«ft .. btc:IUIC ·acoordin& .to Mwfim
b\><dcrcd bi'. tlic 59'1« . UnJOo• . th< . _ - ~ a·~
.,.,,.· .,b<licf, a'ocnon for a just' caus< •

·

•

·-
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-··-ode . . .

~ fdr the blmmc. -•..- -buried, !»-- wiped OUl, aU fn
• uncltr.$0¥Jet0ccup&ck>n' ror..llMr~willlUtdt~M- i"t. H ••.. . ot ;ocommu nht
• past five -)te&Ji: Duriaf lhb C» Ue~ ~ aad ~
U) lM AfsKans.
,
• C\lpa1lon, )hc' faithJul pcopkof annr.-baft.atood "'toabtwa- >
· fl"·• ..: •
•
· Afahanhtan ~· &uffcrcd )tU1e .ion forcr,'.or ·a IUe!I' ~ · ~savaacc:rima will not~

·~ l,an lJ1d ~;" fw: _;.~

0

.........

' toua In t~.or ~~Ire and: · cq\ii~ ~~ ti., tedU.olao 'oi. r~ ~~~~lift pOpuJ-J

.

docs Aotdi«. but inJtQd ~

HOl)dully: wjth tlw.hdp or God, ·

' 1hcMajah~SwiUcontinue1hc

niuutc ror' tbe: llbcrM..ion / Or·

' Af~ah• . and"' victo1;i

~';:11~Vaslon by 1he ~vtct·i f~ ~.=i'1.0 d,. Al~' ..;,:,; ~·::::1~ia:-:'=~1:°'0t;' :~ . :~~ot'
0

I

a' tnanff•lo tbc way.of Alli.h. ' .

Wil!

::::::. ~ ~omf<1

in· '
,Jleccmftr · or 19 79 tra1 • yival, i:nd ' hl&h moralt'1t lbdt workt. 'Jbislnv~n.uitfumed
~"Fla.ht chcrTI, . and Allah will
1pearhcadtd~ by ' U,cxxf lr~ps, rdiantt on and ~ ·in ADlb · out, ·& llO "'Mc: than' 1ht...lrp.. · ~flt¥:1Jl ~our hands.~
heavy armor. a n~ ma!tlvC'· (Ood), a.nc! 1hdf adbcranc;ct0.!)s ~ ~k>n 'Of ,$1:Md ·upan· 'pour;uu1 du:aracc upo'n; 1hm:
~rliru. Howcvcr1 "! 1~. devoted';\ lalam_!C_doc:triae pr J ihad ~ .• lioolbn ln tbc rqion. II ·~ and &.1vc you vktory'over lhpn."

Muslim resistancf 1tcw, so did

lhll or the SOvkl •ureisen~ The

Sovltes ln1cru.l~Kd chcir ·~~·

.. dpccially. apuut ,' the avil~
p<opul 1tio11
of · Muslim
Arahanbi.-n.

•
• ,.,
The Soviet ailfe.ks ind~
bnual air strikQ qairiit Muj&lil-

war). Sinct"·l979Unti.1 today,_IM'.· .• tU•k istbcwill'o( Allah that t.hc. -, : ' .
.
M'Uj&h&ddal haW--itood firm,~ ~:do not Jttn_. i.nd lnsteicr
·~· plq)UC IP.inJI ~ tbml .
resisted tbc Q>mm~ ffaa" fe( ·~ ctown;in a~ thcY ' wpt: ~)'OU have.!' .~ •• ·
thouah:. m.usi"tt attacb ""!~ cHdaat~toluunoRt~a ,. ''Tot~_aplrutwhomwaris

chcmk&I ~~lj:UTicd Cc11J, . iaoa1b1: Tlic · Ruuraa rrladt. · ~IQn L.: · sjvcn ' to
out a&;aiftist lhan. • · "'t" . .
~· haw
Ulto the fl&h1. because')~ ar'c WJ'OD&cd,
' M ore. t han t~rcc m ull.on • tboUMndl.
•• •
• .. anchaily Allah is most powerful
Afabana han beca made
8Ui'"dch ~ lhe MujabfdCca ... for
aid." Holy K·o ran.
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Rarin' tQ relax.~.
BJ
nuel

-,...~...."'---..::. ·

ret~med to their Main S\[eet Mecca during thlir an·
lgrfmeoe t o OaytQfla Beac:!h lest'week
¥

study s~ys need-y:_sfud.ent$ are re_cei.virig financi.ai aid
#

-

I

,..

u; i•J.-M

..

~

Madison, 'JYllC.
fin.andal aid awarckct
" Wkbouc student &Hf,
of
~
camcfr~iuch''ooa--DCCd"~ "that ~ wou"*''t be ln
CO lege: Preas Service
slams .as Veterans• Adm.iaisua- ac:bool,'' be~saY:
Nca1ly-9!)pnccntoCaJlstudc:nt tk>a fuods ud mc:ril ·tcbolarBui.. ~ tbe rtpWccf
financial aid aoa 10 st!Jdaiu who • ibips.
• ..
~c::ampw. aid ditCIClors
n~1hcmoney, saysancwstudy ·· ··AboutllpcrCcnfof·aida:tOOtY
&tOODd :ibe cOwu.ry, Scampcn
which ct<allcnacs itte IC'cqan ad- icudmu aot came
Pdl
wUm ~aid system b c:h&qin.s
minls1ruion's dai"" that mlhy aiut, Work.study ·~ ·~ cvm Wflbout mOtt cuts.
stud!nlS don'I really.,. nttd their pkmental Ed~ Oppor- ,. l Tbe Tel.IOO ls that more aid
uid money.
lunitJ Otanc (SEOO) prvpamr.
io.ODCJ'ls bdna io&ncd lNtcad or

tram.

bc;:r:;:~~J~,~::;.~:v:i: ~s~;1.~u.:::

•

0

~e= :':1~~~:=~~in pr~~~::o":.f~~st~:~~

::'c
•his proponl. to slash. student
stuCH:DU.·tbe study ooc.a.
· ..
•
conuadlcts Sccrt1ary oF Educa·
to ic:t most other ~
Poor students Jct most of the
tion William Bennett'' dwJe p-anu and~. studaw bad to z ~ be aplains. As family in·
1h1t 100 much &kl money.socs to P"...U wflam1 nardr ....,.__
mote money ls award·
i1udtn1s whose families don't whkh keep lb;.c mooey from
Cd u ...U:
need ii, says Uolvcni1f ' of sclHkuu,thca.udynota:.
Ya,c:omparcd to therC:suluof
WTi COnsin Profcuor 'Jacob
"EiCb"ll:Me e:spatJ k).ot at
S1ampcn, who conducccd the · these prosram:s. they sec two
11Udy.
· lhlnp," Milla~ ''Fll'll. tilr:
fo dtffnai'ftillie propOscd CUIS "itroncy )Olr~lliie~
1t a rcttnl pras confcraK:e,·Bcn· need rt, and ICCODd, the pro.:rancu said 1hc cuts "misht requite work." ••
•
(iiudcn'ts') itcrco divcsthurc,
3utom0bilc divestiture and thrcewttb·•Hhc--bcach diva.titurc."
but othcrwh< wouldn' t hun -.
Students. .. ~
Stampcn dismiucs. lknnctt's
commcntli as "rhetoric 111sct1Cd
at lflc middle class."
The 5tudy shows very link aid
money is v.·u 1cd, S1ampon Sl)'S.
··1r you run the ad11tl~bua1~on
recommcndalioru chroush <tthc
study data bisc," he adds, "it
shows how lo.,.;.·lncomc aid red·
pirnu arc hi1 by I~ cuts.
"We 1oolc an lndcpcndcn1
count or the rcdpicn1s and can
ac1ually rrprcScnt a more prcciK
impae1 on 1hc aid proposals,"
Send the FTO• Pick~p•

ald. ,.

c:omcriacJ.

be hardest hit If Conarcss •Pproves the l11cst round of aid
cuu:
"Whh aSJ2,SOO lirnh on fa.mi11 lncomc, snduate \ludcnts and
studcntsfrom£&millcswilhmorc

..Get a smile to go.

~;~pc;.:.~.t"Th~~r,.:rc;~

estimates.··
"S1am~n did s1udy. lknncu
1allcs oCf the cuCf," says Scot.t
Miller of the American Council
on Educa1ion (ACE}.
The s1udy shows nra.rly )0 per·
cent of all collcac uudcnu rccicvc
s.omc type of federal. stale, in·
11i1utional or private financial
aid.
'\
And only about 10 percent oC

IJ'JUCS.

"Pcopk 1houkt dcal '• ·ith facu
r11hcr 1han myths," ACE's
Miller asrccs. ·•tr 1hc faru saY
1hcrr'1 a problem in s1udmt aid,
c~·cn thoae of ur in ra.vor of .t he
proarams would work to corrca
ii." '"' I
"A ,small amount or lhOK·
rccict"ing aid don't need ic," he
admiu. "But that's no l'QJOn 10
kill 1he proaram. It's like 1htowin1 OUI the baby with lhc bath
water.••
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Bellevue Aortat
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• 255-7447
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FRIENDS AT
First Bapti1t
.· church

taytoml ·ee~ch
SPEC IAL SINGLES MINIS TRY
.. Meets ~: 15 a .m. Each Sunpay

Worship Servlcl' 10-:40 a.m .
118 N. Palmello Ave.
1Between Ridgewood ond Beoch St.
• • J Biock North of Volu.ila), '

TRANSPORTATiON PROVIDED llf
Juat C.11 Thi• Numba ·

·.

~:•:;.~·~~

mi!::n"::) t;;
his data.
..
Ir we arc aoing 10 subject 1hcsc
proarams to the political procm,
we need to have rdiablc inform&·
lion for political advocacy aroups
lo we so ptopams... can 6c

evaluated pn th~ true mcriu,
noc on 1hc 11·rrn1th o f crnodo nal.
araucmc:nu Crom each s.idc," be,

· Bouquet. $1500

MEETNEw

\

,.

Slampm'a 191142 fmaodaJ aid than one1 child in collq:c will be
study, lhc amount of,.moocy affcctcd, ' h.t&llttts.
awar~ oo the buU of need lhU
The $4,000 per saudmt a ycai
ycarbupW.caucd.
aidcap"dcpmcbon'incomc,bu1
,.. "There'.• a drop In tflc numl1cr at • Vt'l'Y"l_<?w ntr114c f1mily in·
of Pdfreelpicau from 1 1-1210 come, say S2.S,OOO or less, h·
IJ.M, and a drop In SEOO," he · would-br dcvutina 10 cu1a11ureports. " The Work· Study pro- dent bad: to leu than $4,000 per
srarii b up, but Guararuttd Stu· year," Srampm insi.m. "That's
dent Loam arc down."
not the middle dau."
•

253-5691
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;: . . ,\..e sad •tt9rmet~ of ~.C911taio~ rl Sunday'~ T.etSNJ for·
,,._,......, ,._.- , matlon fake.off In w}llch
alrcra w

;. .

- TI~ .(CooQru~·rr~~PN:-1) ---'---'-----.:.----

·

i.!;d; ~j°·T~.~bort~· his C4rsai~~T~T~:and
tak.co(( -. No one: was bun, but

'Sta fUJ'Y:

•

'

•

~iiT~,~~f~~._ ~=~~=k~::

souses-in t.hdr winp ,.mt vatk:V •. f\IQJ w~jk o:p'°51tt dwps)r>re
.IJ,abilii:cn.
.•
ap&n O scak' mock·UP.•of a •
Nut 1came i. parachute Japanac.tbJltk:shlp actou from
""dcmooiritiod 'ibvolvina a e.ti tM air;pon. • •
Gooo<y Bhd (J:>G:.l) dropp(na •
. .
scWfal pwachlllists that' hit lhcir
f tO[D ~ll•tic: aircraft displf,,•......--.
awk riaht in frqpt o r I.he omtcr co n)'abk World War II aircraft,
st.aF of the: airshOw. Aha thiJ and an ap"pc.arancc by 17
llirCi: B-2' Mitcbdls, one. flown· members or the F1ytn1 Tlaa'I,

~i:Jt=~~,~~ :=-~~~·
f9Uf P-SI Mmtanp, two f4U

OM of the

6J:.900 who. is~

SGA.electj'on ·f.ury to cu_lntin.a te· Thursday,' Marcti ·-1-4:.
(CQndnucd'rrom pqcj>- or 1hc students a nd pcomotion of
E-RAU na1ionwldc. u wdl u in
the local co'l'm,unlty•.''

also~ sc~n~.On.itw: SO~) tqacquirc a first dass aqd profts·
Student AdminU.htive Counal. siqria.I cduca.tk>n." Kc hopes,
A
married,
Avla'tioo _ with his team's c:Ombinrd con·
Malntcntneo-Maaqcmcn1-.~U1· · taeu in ttic: aviaaion-lnduatry, "to

mcnt Auociation . tkclions ~ Jcff"Kohtman. Abo 10 bcdcddcd
bcina orpni.z.cd b)' the sriA-._at the March 14 polls iJ the facocnhW Eltttions CQmmiltClf', off for tl\c Chier JVstkc &r the
chaired by Jim Willard. The .Su~t Court po!itiol} belwtal

st~~hcl~~~~~~~Q:~~ ::~t~~~~~~ 0s;r::i:. !:.~::~0na 1:Uu:;'v=~! ~~.,:;tl~eEdco= ~

=·Martina and Ricardo

munfca1ln1 with the lf&ldents dent urlionbuildina. Huupporu _Kphlm&n ftm the attralt SOA lJaboa-.d Alan Williams.
throuah public1110n.s like the thcwcof-!-n'onautOmfcd,oDCC fee Is adcquacc. and be can "sec • There bu bttn 1 fair amount
A vk1" &od·thcPh0t"Lf. He fttls equipment loam arc pa.id off, ip no need for an incttue." Jdf ofadtanent Wtly with rqard to
the cur~nt SOA fee is " Very ad~ conjun~lon with fuodraisiAa Kohlman hu bttn a stl.Mknt 11 Thwsday'a Student Govc:romcnt'
qu1ue,'' 1od that ''the s11idcnt moales to build the facili'iy. EmlW)r-Riddks.inc:efaU19Maod Auodatlon clcaiobJ:' Embryt;odywillnotsCtanlncrcuc,"IJ Bolwm 1&rcO.
•
- -:-- - is~U,. snviqau aJwticcoa • RJ~dlc studeDJ_.S have b«o
he is -elected. He supports the .. BowenandGaktka~J>. JhfSiUdcnlCourt.
--~ea,aioce Mlrcbl,toiii~
consuvction of a s1udent union pon Pl~~~~~·"
The candidate• for Chief 1'°8 campalp the likes of which
bulldifll, as his oppencnll dq, fOf' their~
•JUSlicc, Ramiro Martinet and they hlv-en't seen since: 1983.
1

Up for arabt, but DOC ia·co.
tcolion, arc 1hc ten SOA
Repr eseotilltivc slots; eiaht
stueknts are runnins- They are:
Brenda Dcrtulti, Pacr Ejarquc,
~G.JdKUUa.OcorfHwu,o.J,
~7 Wa'YDiRudisaik, Ali
M.' Sudcb and Steve WWWm.
All the ~ were ro-

Like Lcoocira: ll;ob!ID&ft believes ·oa their c:aropaians. Ramiro Mar"that it Is pan of SGA'• rtfpon- til'lCliscurrcn1ty amcmbcroftbc
dbiUly 10 hdp WO<k ,.;,. lh< Sludm1 Coutt.
stud.mu and thC' administration
This year's Student Oovcro-

lo.a fl lcaSI a 2. .S GPA and an
-a~ from the acadcmk ~pre>

. ~ :.!=ri~:Y ':~:=Son~:

• this and In ocher maum arrcc1in1 s1udent!i fc pn campus.
•m< Cd<lb, l lllm Bowen'•
Vk;c Prcddentitl teaftlm&le, has

v~,~~uai ~~:: · ~~~·-= ,=::,:;: ! r~~ ~:: ~ra~~~~ =~:,._mc;chkhrm:~-:
Praidcntial bout. The two teams
sectlq 1~ SOA's b.iahat posu
!his )'CU arc Allco Bo....,.Mikc
Odctka and Arnold ~-·

botion rnlh. Applkodoru (0<
waivers to the c:rirrria ..-ne

rcvicwed by t~ Elm ions Con\nU1ttc aOd Auodatc Dean of
Studcn1s. Bcc~y ~. wu ·
on band lo 0'trtel ~ 111.herfns

~=i~=~~=%~

lnli&ht ofthelarac~tsof

IJIOMY manqed by the Studont

Government ~a1ion and
their direct cont...,.,ith so many
of thccampusisi~scudentsarc:

eDeour~ied 10 .p;.rudpate 'in ·
Tfiunday'sdealooby 90tini in
lhc UA.1vc:nity-cin1cr ~w«il 9
L m. &ad S p.m... ... . . _

~ wioncn ri. '~Deed

~~ f'::o. :~,~

in..
C and
lb< l<SulU wilt bC
. .;, lbc
SGA bulktin boil ; .
·
...
Purpose: Room

ERAU bookstore annou·nces arrival o·f new periodfP'-~ls

AJ widc• yarict)' o( ma1azints avionics. h is thc..~fed way for
will soon"" ht available for avid ~adns 10 keep· 1breas1 or the
readers· In the Embry-Riddle r1pid devdopo\cnts in the "".orld
~~. "' li0oks1ore. Here is a list of them: Of aerospace technolO,~
Makmc 111 - This carttis
:!:
newsm&Juii>e is acarcd to helpEuro pe 's moll au1horita1ive ina people solve Jl'i'e number 9ne
widdy·read avia1I" mon1hly. rt problem today: foulin& a job in
is impor11nt rcadina for all who thc:ir chosen field. Unlike any
Jish ~t<> be well in rornfcd on the career, collea e or business
intern11l011al a viation IC'C'ne.
•ll&hl latenaatloul • published
in En1land, Is "the weekly dustries, companies, q;cndc:s.
nrwsmaauine for acrospatt pro- and institutions... It spotJiahu
fcuionab." h is a c:ri1ical, IC• comp1;h1es that uc howehold
<: urate publication k~ecpins names and those that arc tocal
readers informed of what's·hap- unknowns. " Makina'lt!" bpcni
pcn.inJ now and in t he future In
0
lhe world o r ddense. 1i1
uaospon11ion, businc:ss and liaht dins service.
•.
SmJtUo.W. M~ - is the .
avi.ijon, space Oiahu Ind

En~:~=~at:e7~~,:~~~~ :

co1o;ru1, eJteitjna publication of
the SmhM<mian. lnstitudon in
Washina1on. D.C~ h js .fbc: weU- •
respected maauine that covers
virtually ~cry .field or human
awarcneV-the ans, the sdcnc:a;
the erivironmcni and mankind:
past, present and ruturc.
Bulktln Of The Alomk Sdcalisl - is 1 non-iechnicaJ' public•·

ri':~l~=~<\~te,5 ~~c~ii~ ~~~~bl:rf.:Ser:'cte 0';th~00:a~t~

i.ssuc:s that 1ffcc:t human survival.
The Bulletin Jl:rc:Knll artkles on
nutlearwnponsandwv: theenvironment, en(TaY resources,
huft!U riahu. lntcmatlooal rd.I·

:~ !';~ ~~ecn~:z;:,..,~~olo:~e~ .• ·.;t:r~:~i:~:
"Doomsday Clod:." whic:h apor c:ac:b Wuc,

petri OD

cova

symboliln the n~rness of
nudear war• .,.
E1rrlroamnt · _ one of the
oldesi and most respected environmcnt1I journals in the
Unltcsi Sl11es, fOcuscs on the problems qea1ed b y rnodero
tcchnoloay as it influences our
mvlronmmt. Amorra the cOn·
uovcnial-Mwes disc:Wscd have
bttft. nuclear waste Jlisposal,

~~:m~:'~!:o, ·.~do~:~=~~
aWnttrins. Ankles arc: wriuen
by Well known scittftisu · and
other lnfonned prorCSlionalr.
Sky AT~ is a mapziDc
that lilttall)' brin,. forth the
uo'iv cnc! Each month' s colorful
Wuc ts packed with iofomwioa
about 1$lronomy, space opk>ra~

lion, and the pcoP'e on the cd&e
of scientific discovery. Sky &:
Telescope's columnisu ind
cdi1ors 1how how to enjoy wat·
chin& the hcavcn.s above 'while
advertisers offer the m0$1 com·
prehc nsive s ele:ccioo o f
ast ronomical
equ ipmcn l
available.
T.ed1aolo11 Rnlew ·aocs
bcfond the " h ia h tech"
maaazina u it npons on the cf.
feet tcchnoloaY will hive on
bu.sinc:s.s, politics, and ifcstyks.
Edited ind wriuea
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scicntisu, CQ&inttrs, manq;crs
aod polic:ymakcn to show the Im·

Wn~.-i1 Amcrica'son
'ly popula'r joutii.il.dcvo1cd 10 the
study of lhc wil!fik Published
in association with We American
Me1e orol oai,1:aJ.
Society,
"Wea thcrwlsc"isidesiancd to tn1crn1 the.am11Ucr i111dent as wdl
ai the ptOreuJo~rnctcoroloais1.
Atticlcs fOCUJ oni:unml weather
CVC'f\11, unusu1I ·phfttomena and
1he dlttt of wciJ.~( on particular histotical cvc't)W. A spcdal
1«don includes 1 ~mprchcnsive
ovcr;;cw of 1hc. weather fOf the
prcviouf t-·o months, With accompanyini maps and ebaru.
It is our hope that you will
alway• ftnd the store able to
fulfill rour necch, ready ;o 5cr'Ye
you, and appreciative of 104!3
•UJ>POf1,
• ·.

, IT 1RKES MORE THAN IRON
10 SUPPORT THIS BODY.
It taka. car•. Good nulritk>n. Good rat habtls. And • •
~ 10 Jlst«t'I IO whal your body Ids~·
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